OCCASIONS MENU
2 Courses - £19.95 - 3 Courses £24.95

STARTERS
Olives and House Breads (ve)(gf)
flavoured butter and oil

Keema Beef Pasties

ginger and coriander dressing

Roasted Celeriac and Apple Soup (gfo)(v)
house bread and butter

Mussels and Pancetta (gfo)
boot beer sauce, house bread

Peppered Fillet of Beef (gf)

horseradish, cress, chive emulsion

Baked Chicory Tart (v)

autumn leaf, balsamic, orange, blue cheese

MAINS
Moroccan Lamb

spiced red pepper cous cous, pomegranate, orange, apricot

Pan fried Hake Supreme (gf)

kale, pomme anna potato, smoked cauliflower veloute

Roasted Butternut Squash Risotto
toasted pumpkin seed, mascarpone, sage

10oz Derbyshire Rump Steak (gf)

mushroom, tomato, black garlic, hand cut chips (£3 supp)

House Burger (gfo)

monterey jack, tomato, baby gem, gherkin, apple slaw, bacon jam, fries

Feta and Apple Salad (gf)(v)

baby leaf, roasted onion, pecan, cider and maple dressing

DESSERTS
Orange and Marmalade Bread and Butter Pudding
glazed spiced oranges, crème anglaise

Dark Chocolate Pecan Pie
brown butter ice cream

Vanilla Panna Cotta (gf)
cherry texture, aerated chocolate

Baked Alaska
malt toffee parfait, hazelnut, meringue

Selection of Homemade Ice Creams

(gf)(v)

house fudge, berries

Cheese Board (gfo)
chutney, fig jelly, grapes, biscuits
(ve) vegan (v) suitable for vegetarians (gf) gluten free (gfo) please note: most dishes can be adapted to offer a gluten free option, please ask staff
Nuts, allergies and dietary requirements: We regret we cannot guarantee our food products are totally nut free.Some of our dishes contain nuts and other dishes may contain nuts or nut
traces. If you have any allergies or special dietary requirements please consult a member of staff and ask to see our recipe book detailing all the ingredients we use in our dishes. If you are in
any doubt, please select another dish from our menu.

Occasions Booking Form
12 or more
Party Name:
Date:
Time:
Total Covers:
Special Instructions:

50% non refundable is required to secure your booking.
Final payment, pre-order & final numbers are requested 14 days prior to you event.
11 The Green, Willington, Derby DE65 6BP - 01283 704795 - info@thedragonatwillington.co.uk

